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Our Fair 
Ladies 

Mother and daughter duet The Judds, top, Crystal 
Gayle, right, and Tanya Tucker will appear this 
week at  the Antelope Valley Fair. The first week will 
also indude the Assodation, Charlie Daniels (with 
Tucker Sept. 1). John Schneider (with Gayle sept. 
2). Rickv Skaaqs (with The Judds S e ~ t .  41 a s  well a s  
wolfman ~ a c i ,  E& Diddley and othkr 1950s stars. 
In addition, the True Value Showdown's state finals 
will be held August 29, with the Janie Fox Band 
representing the Antelope Valley. Jim Stafford will 
host. Many of these fair visitors talked about their 
past, and their upcoming performances, with Show- 

ase, inside. 



Our Fair Ladies 

Gayle juggles two schedules: motherhood, tour 
Christas James. 

But now that she's on the' 
mad, Gayle doesn't give'up child- 
rearing to a nanqy. Both Chm 
- now 17 months .- and her 4- 
year-old daughter Catherine 
Claire aemmpanpher on tom. 
This makes fora heaticsehed- 

ule. ' f l t '~  not easy; mmetimes," 
she said. "But they're pretty 
well-adjusted to my shedding. 
They know when I'm getting 
ready that I can't be with them, 
because I have to get myself to- 
gether. 

"We're probably actually 
spending mare time together 
than we would if I was home and 
gone ( i t  a job)all day." 

And although it makes tour- 
ing more complicated, '7 feel bet- 
ter when they'ze with me," she 
said. 'l.have them with me and I 
can raise them myself." 

Like her children, Gayle Was 
rained in a musical family. Not 
only Lym - who was 16 yeara 
her senior - but most.af. the 
family wad musically inelin4. 
"My mother would sing. My 

dad played instruments. Every 
one of my brothers played guitar 
and sang," she said. 'me ,whale 
house was musical. Just had a 
gwd time!' 

In aehwl, Gayle sang in glee 
clubs and school choirs. then 

eventually joined her brathe? in 
e weekend country band. 

Af&r high' whwl, she toured 
with Conway Twitty and Lynn, 
who wmte her firsthit, Won't It 
Make My Brawn Eyes Blue," in 
1x7.7. . . . . . .. _ 

She changed her name from 
Brenda Gail Webb to Crystal 
Gayle - a t h  the Krystal. ham- 
burger chain - a t  her sister's 
suggestion. 

And like hamburgers, Gayle's 
music appeals to many types of 
people because she records many 
types of music. 

That's because she feels com- 
fortable with a variety of styles. 

“Because we moved fmm Ken- 
tucky to Indiana, my (musical) 
background when I wtis gm-g 
up was very different than most 
of my hfothem' and sisters',".& 
said. '7 grewup sigging the folk, 
rid% pop, as well ea country, b e  
cause we moved into a bigger 
tom." 
During her childhood, Gayle 

o&n listened to meh Wade 'n 
cluding Johnny Ray's ''c;!," 
which she covers on Straight to 
thb Heart, 

And although she eqi0j.s sing- 
ing ballads, '%use I think my 
voice is suited for hallads," Gayle 
doesn't want to limit herself to 
one style. - 

"1.just really call myself a 
singer," she said. '7 never really 
tried to put a label on it. 

"I do realize a lot of people 
like to label you," she said. 
"They want to know what you 
-;They either want to call yau 
e muntry singer or a pop singer; 

"As a singer, I feel like I 
would not be doing myselfjustiee 
just to singone style!' 

Ae a female singer on tour, 
Gayle bas obsemd that life on 
the mad is - in some ways - 
more diffinrlt far women than it 
is for men. "Normally a guy 
jump up and gets going. With a 
girl, takes awhile, you know?" 
she said witha chuckle. 

On the other hand, "It also d e  
peais on.,& ppemn," she said. 
"If you can take care of yourself 
on the mad - t q  to eat right, 
get your sleip ai Well as you can, 
try td put your schedule in a why 
that's not tm killing an you - 
thenyou can maintain it. 

'"l'hen when you have a few 
off days, it's like your body saw, 
'OK, I can rollapse."' 

Gayle said she hopes to be 
able to slow down'dad8in the 
next few years. ' . ' 

"Just settling bacli and g, 
ting in toueb with myself a lit 
"+mare is'one Of my ganln'" 
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